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Tim republicans of Cole county
will be in tho saddle after tho fall
election.

Tni Globe-Democr- is about to

construct a magnificent eight-stor- y

structure on Sixth and Tine street.

Sechetaut Tiucr will liavo the
sympathy of tbe whole nation in the
great sorrow that has befallen him.

Tiie committee on finances report
to tho city council tho balance on
band February 1, to be $11,888.4(3.

A change in tho temperature this
week to some degrees cooler was

quite agreeable, and in the nature of

a surprise.

Altiioooh the election seems to be
a long ways off, it is not too early
to arrange the preliminaries for the
coming struggle.

Wabden Mokrisox began work on
Main etrcct on Monday last, and it is

hoped that he will coyer himself with

glory by putting it all in first class
conditicn. The street is more in

need of repairing than any of the
country roads leading out of town.

The democrats have been so badly
whipped by Speaker Reed and the
republicans that we are constrained to

remark, poor old democracy, give it
an injection of Brown-Sequnn- d Elisir
of life.

Tub action of tho Virginia legiala
turo in seating Judge Fleming in the
gubernatorial chair, when Gen. Goff
had a clean majority of over 300,
shows what democrats will do when
they have the power. ,

The democrats in congress tried to
make the speaker believe they were
present for all purposes of business
when it suited them, and absent when
they chose not to vote, but he said :

"Come down out of that tree boys,"
and they came.

Do the people want good govern-

ment? Do they want to redeem Mis
souri from the Vest democracy? Do
they want a change in the state ad-

ministration? Beyond question, and
they are going to have it.

The troubles in the old world will
explode some day and the most gi-

gantic war of modern times will be
witnessed. The days of the crowned
heads are numbered, but they will

not yield without a struggle.

No man perhaps has been viliQcd

quite as much as J. G. Blains by the
democracy, and yet, whenever n

word of his can be found that sus-

tains a position taken by them, he is
quoted with more pomp, assurance
and evident admiration than the word
of any other living statesman.

The democrats have been tramp-

ling on the rights of the American
people so long in the lower house of
the national congress, that they have
tried all the revolutionary tactics at
their command to continue their
power. But Speaker Reed gave them
a dose of medicine, the taste of which
lingers still.

SrEAKnn Reed could not exactly
see how tho revolutionary democrats
could be absent and present at one
and tho same time, lie saw he would
havo to lie to say they were absent
when they Mere present, aud like the
father of his country, be could not

tell a lie, so he counted them pics-cn- t

ha, ha.

The death of Mrs. Coppinger,
daughter of Secretary Blaine, fol-

lowing within two weeks after the
death of Walker Blaine, was a great
shock to the people generally, and
the secretary and Mrs. Blaine will

havo the sympathy of the whole
American people in their great grief.

The dedication services of the new
Pythian hall on Tuesday evenin;
last was enjoyed by all who had the
picasuro of attending. After tho
dedication an elegant banquet was
tendered tho visitors, members and
invited guests who enjoyed it in its
full measure.

A circular has been sent out to a

number of Grand Army posts on the
south side of the Missouri river ad
vising an overland trip to the en
campment at Jefferson City on tho
12th of April. If the suggestion is
adopted it is estimated that not less
than 5000 persons will join the pro
cession, and that it will increase the
attendance to 15,000 people. The
encampment will, beyond question,
be a great thing for Jefferson City.
Let every effort bo made to roccivo
Jicpj in proper style, j

Conohessman Bland, with Ills char'
actcrlstlo modesty, writes to Mr. E.
B. Ewlng that notwithstanding he
has been mentioned for governor,
president, etc., ho is content to re
main in congress. What mighty oaks
from little acorns grow Whew

The democrats of Missouri were
compelled to go to Arkansas to get a
gentleman well enough versed In tho
sciences to be stato geologist, and
that drain exhausted tho whole re-

sources of the party, for in appoint-
ing an assistant they were compelled
to chose from tho republican ranks.
Poor old democracy.

It would seem that tho city coun-

cil should soon pass a proper ordin-

ance complying with tho state law for
voting at tho spring election under
the Australian system, if they expect
to hold a lceal election. The fact
that there are some inconsistencies,
does not alter the fact that the elec-

tion in cities over 5,000 population
must be held under that law.

Would it not lie wise to extend the
city limits before the census are taken
so that the advancement of Jefferson
City will show up properly. Look nt

the cast end with its now houses and
some 300 people outside of the lim-

its. Wc believe that $100,000 could
be added to the assessed valuation of
Jefferson City by the extension of the
limits of the city.

Tnn supremo court of the state of
Montana has rendered its decision on
the returns of Silver Bow county,
which will give the republican sen-

ators from that slate theirseatsinthc
United State3 senate. This shows

that the republicans havo claimed
what was justly theirs, and proves
further that the democrats were tip
to their old trick of trying to defraud
the republicans out of their just
claims,

The stockholders of tho Jefferson

City Building and Loan association

asain indicate its confidence in the

old directory by the on

tire board except Mr. Joseph Stamp
fli, who refused and in

whose place Mr. A. J. Bauer was

elected. This association has now

loans outstanding that will aggregate
$53,000 secured by deeds on the very

beat real estate in Jefferson City.

Department Commander John E
Phelps has issued general order No
12. dated January 30, 1890, which
contains the following paragraph :

"By request of tho president of
the Union of war asso-

ciation of Missouri, it is announced
that they will meet at Jefferson City
at 2 o'clock p. m. on April 9, being
tho day before the meeting of the en
campment, and will so time their
meetings as not to interfere with the
business sessions of tho enoampmcnt

Quite a spirited contest took place
over the secretaryship or me deiicr
son City Building and Loan nssocia
lion between Horace Church, jr.. and
Clem Wallcndorf, in which the latter
came out victorious. Clem had an
advantage over Horace in the race
owing to the fact that as deputy cir
cuit clerk he has had considerable

experience that is valuable to the
secretary of a ouildlng company, and
the further fact that Mr- - Horace is

now secretary of the Capital City
which holds its meetings on tho sam

day as the Jeff City, and which wouli

have necessitated a change in the by
laws. or made it impossible for one
person to fill both positions.

Speaker Read's tranquil indiffcr
ence toward pestiferous democrats
of the house is attracting general at
tcntion. The few filibustering Bour
bons whom lie has already "turned
down" accuse the speaker of "bull
dozing," but they arc nevertheless
convinced that he isn't going to be
fooled with. No time will be wasted
in dilatory motions if hecau help it
rules or no rule and even the demo-

crats appreciate the humor of the
situation. Mr. Houk of Tennessee,
is ono of tho republicans who enjoys'
badgering his democralio friends,
particularly when they are In a pleas
ant mood. He strolled over to the
democratic eidc this morning and
paused by the desk of Mr. Culberson
of Texas, "Culberson," ho said,
"wo republicans havo the ideal speak-

er. He's the best speaker who ever
presided over this house. Ho wont
recognize a democrat to make a mo-

tion to adjourn ; he wont recognize
the demand of a democrat for tt'ller?,
and" leaning over confidentially
"ho is considering a proposition to
require tho Indorsement of the two
republicans for a democrat to Intro-

duce n bill. I'll indorse you, Cul-

berson, if you can get nny one for a
second," Mr. Culberson smiled a

sickly smile, as if ho rather half-wa- y

believed tho situation might, after
all, become very melancholy for tho
ikmocrooy of tho house. G( t),

KW. ... ...... ,. ' - 1- .,... .. L..L

DEMOCRATIC REVOLUTIONISTS.

In tho darkest days of the rebel-

lion no such disgraceful subterfuge
was over resorted to by tho demo-

crats in congress to prevent legisla-

tion as they have been guilty of in
tho past week. Languago is inade-

quate to give that full expression of
contempt that is fell by the people
generally for a party that could bo
guilty of such shameful and dastardly
conduct. Tho vilest tramp charged
with vagrancy in a police court would
not bo guilty of such Idiocy and
crime as to assert that he was "ab-
sent" while "present" in the very
flesh, as tho democrats havo been
during every days' session of con-

gress in the past week.
It is to be regretted that thcro re-

mains so little patriotism in a demo
cratic member of congress that he
can stand up in the presence of CO,

000,000 of people, and with unblush
ing countenance lie and ask the
pcakcr to record a lie on the records

of national legislation. To say that
these men shall bo permitted to "per-tlcipat-

in the business of the house
continuously and then be recorded
as "absent" is tho absurd position
occupied by them. If there is no

precedent for the action of tho speak
er in recording those as present who

aro paiticipatlng, it is duo to tho fact
that hi- - the experience of 100 years
no such action has ever been called
for. Tho fratners of the constitution
provided for maintaining n quorum
by authorizing the arrest of absent
members, and their presence after
arrest constituted a quorum, whether
they voted or not, for it stands to
reason that there is no process known
to law by which a man can bo forced
to vote if lie stubbornly refuses to
open his mouth. His presence is all

that is required, and if he refuses to

exercise his right to vote that is his
business and no concern of the speak
er. No such act. revolutionary on
its face, can be permitted to subvert
the will of the people and imperil the
very existence of the government.
Speaker Reed will follow out the con
stitutional methods provided for
maintaining a quorum, Glmblct Hole
Bland and Sancho Banza Springer to
the contrary, notwithstanding.

The manner in which Speaker
Reed la turning the democracy down
13 enough to break the bean of the
most blustering bulldozer.

It seems that there is some politi
cal disagreement between the young
emperor nt uermany aim tne iron
Chancclor. The emperor is trying
the experiment of reconciling a purely
military despotism with advanced
socialistic measures, the soundness of
which is questioned by the astute
Bismarck, who has resigned the po-

sition of minister of commerce, to

enable the emperor to appoint to that
position Baron Berlepsch, who lias
recently won his claim to cmpcrial
favor by managing to settle a strike
without recourse to violence, and
thereby also gaining the confidence
of the working people. lie gains
cmpcrial favor, while the governor of
Westphalia who called out the sol-

diers to preserve peace, was dismissed
from office. It is claimed by the

press that Bismarck differed with the

emperor in tho matter, while if the

inside history were known, it is more

than likely that the action was taken

on his advice.

CEXT11ETOWX ITKMS.

111-- . Weaver aud Dr. Yowes wero at
California ono day last week.

31153 Nellie Fitzgerald of California,

Mo., Is stopping at Mr. M. Handlers this
week.

Prof. J. 1). Frcshour made a flying

trip to California last Saturday.

Dr. Yowes was In Jefferson City on

business last week.

John Swcaicrjgaln.who lias been Iden-

tified with tho coal chutes hero for sev

eral years, Is preparing to go Into the
poultry business, lie thinks of making
tho Plymouth Bock breed a specialty-Vf- o

wish him great success in his new

business.

Mr. George Pope, ono of our fellow

citizens, went to Osage City last Sunday
to see his brother, who is doing business

there.

From what wo learn from our Osase
catrcspondent, courting with Mr. Henry
Pope must bo rather an up hill busi-

ness.

Mn. Miks Haudly.who has been quite
mel;, wo are glad to learn Is better.

Sheriff Mahan was In town last week.

Mr. David Ilutson and Mr. Elgen
Gouge aud Mr. John Kerr and wife wero

In California Monday.

Mr. Peter Beaver, our saw mill man

who lives north of town,inado abuslness
trip to Jefferson City Monday.

Mr, Oscar Ott, the proprietor of the
Gem drug storo at California, was In

town shaking bauds with boys last Sun-da-

Mr. lid. lllehcl,a very popular yonrg
man ol our town spent Sunday evening
at his best girl's house. It Is hlnlcd
around among tho knowing ones lhat
Ed and a certain young lady of our town

mo about to commence, housekeeping.

1M

Mr. O.corgo i

town
cattlo

ftarten, who lives north o
elilppodfttjcar load ol lino heel
to St'.'LVuls Monday.

Mr. .To InglUh and Judge John Ingllsh
shipped a cartload of fat hogs to St.
Louis Monday.,

Judge YoungJwcut to Jefferson City
Monday.

Mrs. Henry Klrschcnor went to Marlon
Inst week to seolicr mother, Mrs. Greg-
ory, who is sick!".;'

mai Settings.
NOTICE TCfCONTRACTORS.

POST OFH0E DEPARTEQEI3T,

Washington,' I). C., February 1,
1890. Proposals will be received at
tho Contract Ofllco of this Depart-
ment until 4 p.nii of April 10, 1890,
for carrying tho maiU of the United
States upon the routes, and according
to the schedule of arrival and depart
ure specified by tho department, in
tho State of Missouri, from July 1,

1S90, to Juno ;i0, 1891. Lists of
routes, with schedules of arrivals and
departures, instructions to' bidders
with forms for contracts and bonds,
and all other necessary information
will be furnished upon application to
tho Second Assistant Postmaster
General. John Wanamakeii,

Postmaster General.

CHICAGO & ALTONRAILROAD.

Omnibus leaves Jefferson City, 7:30
a. in. every day except Sunday, con.
uectlug with tho train leaving Ccdur
City at8,a. in. and which makes prompt
connection nt Mexico with all trains
going cast, west or north.

Jonathan Ghimsiiaw, Ticket Agent.

STANLEY'S iffil BOOT
5,000 good nctlvo Agents wanted nt once, cither

ecv, to Introdiico tills great work. Here Is a
chnnce for you. Any one can sell tliolwol., ns
the wholo world Is Interested. The hoot will
contain a full of nil of Stanley's Evnlor
ntlons In Africa, and especially ot his Latest
i:Iicditloi: for tho ltcllcf ot Emin IScy. About
000 liases iiliil 100 entirely new lllut rations,
iiiaivetc. Complete canvassing outfit with all
Instruction wlllue mailed on receiptor 40 cents.
Do not delay In writing; order outfit nnd get
territory ai once. The only genuine new Stan-Ic- y

book out. Address IIOLI.OWAV l'UBMSH- -
l.Nt; CO., MO Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

H. Clay Ewinj, W. Q. Dallmeyer,
1'rcsidcnt, cashier,

W. A. l)At LMKTCn, Asshtant cashier

EXCHANGE BAM,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Uocs a general hanking business. Huys and
pells Domestic and Foreign Uxcliango,

teltefs of introduction and credit to 1U
various corresnondents.

C.

Always has money to
loan Its customers. Allows Interest mi time
deposltK, by, agreciuont, and deals in (Intern-luen-

blatc, County, Municipal Hoods and high
gradu scenritics. collections made on Kurnpe-a-

cities diroct.

W. Young,
l'rcstdcut.

Oscar G. Butch,
Cashier.

First National Bank
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus, $37,750.
untrxTOus.

V. C. Young, J. s. Fmimiko,
.1. G. Schott, Ji:ssi: V. I1i:nuv,
JACon Tannkk, J It. ElJWAltDS,

...Gr.oimi: waonkk.
Do a general banking littsincss. itnr and Kelt

Foreign and Domestic UNChaugc, t'nltctl .tales
llonds and other accounts lcceivcd,
loans nnd discounts made on fnwirahlc terms,
Prompt attention given to ait business entrust-
ed to its care.

D. H. Mc'ntyro, J. H. Dicrcks,
President, cashier,

M. R. Sinks, Jolm T.. Clarke,
Vice President. Assistant cashier.

The Merchants' Bank,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

CAPITAL, - - S 5 0,0 00.
DiuncTor.s.

D. II. MClNTVKB, V. II. IlISDKH,
I,. O. LOHJIAS, O. A. N'AllK,
M. It. Sinks, J. It. Ehwauds,
L. D. GonuoN, .1. II. DiutUKs,

Philip Ott,
Call Special Attention to Our

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
Buy nnd sell ForHirn and Domestic Kxrlmnpe

iiiiU do a KCUtirullIauMnK IluMncss. Loans mid
Dlecouuta made ou tho most fiuorublo ti'rin?.

F, W, ROER
Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.
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100 Per Cent Profit
Jb folllai n Mtlcli that vorj Qorrit,

HoUi, KotUmant tnd Stuutoat U

tqrlsj ud djla$ Car,

IIEINHOLD'3
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Knife Sharpen
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SB THE EAGLE MFG. CO.

OFftCM, t'luws DtTftorr, Mich,

DIltECTOltY
ELSTON, COLE COUNTY, Mo.

CHURCH MEHTINC13.

Baptist, ,Flr8t Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday;

S. D. TURNER,
Physician.

S. M. ELSTON & Co.,
General Merchandise and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Binders Twine,
&o. &c. &c.

B. LACKAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Furniture, Collins, Eto.

GEORGE ELSTON,
Drugs and Groceries,

Express and Rail-Roa- d Agent.

J. J. SHRIKE.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Repairing
Promptly Uouo and Warranted.

CENTRETOWN, COLE CO. MO,

C1IUIIC1I MEETINGS.

Presbyterian, Third Sunday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Sccon-- ' junday.

T. A. GREE''
Post Master ana itloe of the Peace

Prop'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A. DUNLAP,
Druggist.

MURRAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise.

A. A,

D.

CAMPBELL,
General Merchandise.

L. 1IATHHOUN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel and Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

JOHN F. FLESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLE CO., MO

TAGART & ELLIOTT,
General Muicliandifc and

Country Produce.

OSAGE CITY, Colu Co., Mo.

C. KOEHLEll,
Dealer in

General Morchmdiso.

THEODORE SUIIEULEK,
General Merchandise nnd

Country Produce.

HENRY POPE,
Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

W. J

,
.

BONNOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.

B. BOILLOT, Propr.
Bontiol's Mill Hotel,

and agetit for
Lcmp's Keg nnd Bottlo Beer,

PACIFIC RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
'.VE&TWAIII).

No 1, Day Evpioss... Arrives 1 :(X) p.m.
Leaves 1 i20p.ni.

Xo. 3, Through Express. An Ives 12:-J-

a. m. Leaves 12 :2S a. 111

No. 5, Local Passenger. Arrives I2:;i0
p. m. Leaves 12:15 p.m

No. 9, Texas Express Anlves 2:10 a.m.
Leaves 2:10 a.

Freight, carries passengers. Leaves 9:25
a. 111.

EASTWARD.

No. 2 ,Pay Express . . . . Ai rives 2;40 p.m
Leaves 2:55 p.m

No. 4, Through Express. Arrives 2:10
a. m. Leaves 2:10 a. m.

No. 0, Local Passenger, An Ives 1:20

p. 111.

in.

Leaves 1 :10 p. 111

Freight, carries passengers. Leaves ! :10

Loc.il passenger trains 5 ami (i run
St. L011I3 anil Kansas City. Three

sections ol night train cast. Texas ex
press, No. 9, has through chair car via
I.exlugton branch. Free leclluliig chair
cars ou nil through trains.

LU11ANON IIltANCII.
Trains leave Jefferson City at 0:30 n

m., arriving ut Aurora 9:30 a. m.
Returning will leave Auio.a nt 11.-3-0

p. 111,, arriving at Jefferson City nt 2:30
p. m. John J. Oituucii.Ast.

ANTON NATSGH
: DKALEit -- : in :

STOVES
Tinware, letal Roofing.

I HAVE ON HAND THE

St. Olair and Bellvillc
Oooking Stoves,

AND THE

Parlorueen Healing S10Y63,

The very latest and be&t tlovcs man-
ufactured, fully warranted, call and
sco them.

Guttering, Lightning Hod, Etc., at
the lowest prices and warranted.

iST-Al- l repahing neatly done.
403 West Main Street.

Opposite Gas Woiks.

HENRY WAGNER

IIIULEII IN

f 221 EAST IlIOH STHKLT.

A Ann LunOh counter run In eoudco-lio- n

with the saloon, wjierc lunch can
bo had at all hour.

JM M.r

n mm mm m f mm m t. n p.rr

ft. J, . pm!

--eLEVRIN(aS)vloE-
Has i Already i Commenced at1

The Spot Cash1Pi
DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

would bo an appropriate-nam- e for tho penurious, grasping merchant whoso
aim seems to bo fo sell no few goods at 'as high a prlco as possible and who J'
is continually growling about dull times and wonders, why pcoplo do not ''"''.
buy Ids dirty, shelf-wor- moth-eate- n stock. Wc feel proud to know wo
do not come in this class, and that our goods are fresh, seasonable, hand- - '

some and desirable. That Instead of trying to see how much wo can get
for an article, wo study how low the'artlelocan bo sold. Buying goods on
long lime and selling on longer time is what makes men poor. Buylng'for
cash and selling fotcish is what makes men rich. Wc trust no man,tako
no chattel mortgages, sell good, honest goods, ask

XH
strive to become friends of the people ami do not tuld ten per cent, for
freight, llnvn a clear conscience, sleep well nights antl give away, free
to all, in appreciation of the liberal natronncc we havo cnlovcd. acomnleto

Bradbury's Encyclopedia Practical Information and Uniyercal Formulary,

a book of rrauy reference, instructor, counselor and friend for every
occupation, trade or profession. A work absolutely Indispcnsiblo to all
civilized people, no matter what their station in life, occupation, 'pcx or
ngc may be. This great work is dived into eight departments, aiid "broad-
ly and plainly treats on seven distinct and different subjects, viz": Medi-
cal, Trades, Agricultural, Household, Business, Mineral and Educational,
then eomc3 a Miscellaneous Department, which gives information in high-
er inathemalics, statistics of the United States and tho world, facts about
railroads and hundreds of other interesting topics. The size is enormous
for one book, being eleven and h Inches Ions?, nine inches wide
and three and one-ha- lf inches thick, the style attractive, handsomo and
elaborate, and is bound in best English cloth, morocco color, with largo
goldside and back stamps, hoveled lids and marbled edges, making prob-
ably the most deniable, becatiso the most useful as welt as tho Dncst
printed and bound book ever produced and sold for SG. In order that
these beautiful and valuable gifts may go only to thoso who deserve them,
we issue free of charge a ticket, and punch the amount of your purchase
every uuio yoj imy. mien nit me iigurcs on tne ticket are punched, wo
wid take picasuro in presenting you this valuable work, and invito you to
COME AT ONCE AND ASK FOlt A TICKET.

mm

STREET.

PBGGISH PROFIT

pi my Goods Co,

232 EAST HIGH STREET.

AUCTION
tt

THE I ITH INST.

0 3STI

SATURDAY,

We will commence to sell our entire"
stock at auction, and will "cohtfnufer
every day until the entire stockjsT
disposed of.

Sale commences at I 0 o'clock
a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.

M. GOLDMAN.

ffiJOB PRINTING
eS-- A SPECIALTY.

f you amriT.
LETTER HEAD,

'

NOTE HEAD. BILL HEAD.'
STATEMENTS, ENVELOPES, CARDS, TAGS, LABEL'S)
PROGRAMS, BRIEFS, DODDERS, POSTERS, ETC;.: ;

UAI.I4 .IT IJU YOUR 011UERS TO

MTWF P P Dl IDLIP AM "
Pnaliua oJHeo. whoro nil each work cun bo hail pivpliortnpticptwM

yT Office In Hxahongc 13onk Bulldino.
u uiui wett to r, o. vuiwusqov, Jtllciton City,

Ik
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